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Announcement
I herewith announce my candi-

dacy for county commissioner on the
republican ticket and ask the support
of all citizens and pledge to conduct
the ..county nirairs in nn economical

and business way if elected.
IHA Li. MlLTONlIEKGKR.

- - Why Desert?

From the standpoint of those leaders
of the now "progrosslvoism" who have
never been republicans and never take
any pride in the record and nchiove-mant- s

of tho republican party, there
neod be no hesitancy in severing rela-

tions with the old organization nnd

joining a new one. Hut republicans-re- al;

bonufido republicans to

have very strong reasons for making
such a chancre. They ought to be
throughly convinced that the reforms
which they believe are of vital impor-

tance to tho nation and hopeless of ac-

complishment through the old organiza-
tion nnd that the proposed now party
will be largo enough and strong enough
nnd honest enough to mak them suc-

ceed.
But why should theso republican

"progressives" so hastily despair of tho
old party? In its many years of use-

fulness it has Achieved many victories
for progress. Why suppose that it can-

not or will not achieve still more? ''Be-

cause it is controlled by tho bosses"
is that tho answer? But if the masses
of the party are progresssivo (and Mr.
Roosevelt insists that they are, as shown
by the overwhelming majorities in most
of the states that held primaries) It is
in their power to overthrow, tho bosses
and to choose leaders nnd national com-

mitteemen who will do their will. If
the largo majority if tho party mem-

bership are "progressives" it certainly
is unnecessary and illogicnl to abandon
the party and start a new ono in order
to promote progressive ideas and poli-

cies. Already tho old national com-

mittee of "bosses" whoso actions at
Chicago were condemned so loudly by
tho Roosevelt followers is out of oilice
and power. It cun do no further harm

or good. Tho "repudiation" of its
members of their constituents in their
failure to be has been pointed
out by Mr. Roosevelt mnny times. A
new national committee is now in office
fresh from tho people, nnd presumably
it is free from boss control and influence

Aa to Mr. Roosevelt personally, it
is now or 'never with him. Having
failed to get n third term through
tho old party, ho must got it through
a new one of go down in humiliation.
But the republican "progressives"
generally nro in no such straits. If
they havo a nu.nericnl majority of
the old party they havo the party and
can dominate it and mako it na pro-

gressive na they are. A great party,
nlroady thoroughly organized and in
power, is a much more promising nnd
potent ngency for accomplishing
things than a party not yet formed
and whose futuro is uncertain, to say
tho least. Many new particB have
beon born Binco tho republican party
camo into power. How many of them
auccceded? how many aro nllvo today?
It la no onsy matter to; create a new
nationnl party and make it live. It is
next to impossible, in fact. The now
party attempted by Mr. Roosevelt will
be no exception, because there is no
reason for its existancu except Mr.
Roosevelt himself nnd his ungratitled
ambitions, Tho "progressive" repub-

licans i? they have n substantial ma-

jority in tho old party, which thy in-

sist thoy havo will mako tho repub-

lican party tho nntlonnl progressive
party henceforth. Under tho circum
stances no sensible republican"progres-Bivo- "

can afford to giveupsuch a party
bo follow tho fortunes of a. loader who
is seeking to bo presidont onco too
ofton. Kansas City Journal.

Wall Street Not For Taft.
Newspapers and politicians opposod

to a of President Taft nro
trying to create the impression that ho
is tho favorito of Wall street, which
means the financial, railroad and big in-

dustrial intorests of tho country.
There is not tho slighest proof of this.
Neither the big interests, as far as the
trusts are meant, nor tho railroads havo
evidenced any enthusiasm for tho
president. While he has not talked
about "rich malefactors" nnd wealth
acquired by wicked methods, as has his
predecessor, he has acted in a way to
displease Wall street It is Mr. Taft
who has --hit mora trusts than Mr,
Roosevelt. It was Mr. Taft's attorney
gt'neral, who, in 1910, frustrated by in-

junction proceedings, tho railroads'
plans to raiso freight rates. The sugar
trust has been hit by Taft, so, too, tho
Steel trust, so the Powder trust, tho
Bathtub trust, the Shoq Machinery
trust, the Harvester trust and others.

Wall street men did not lift a finger to
help tho president in the campaign pre-

ceding his. nomination.
The Standard Oil people are not at

present in politics. Their combination
stand dissolved and it seems that they
do not care who mny be the next oc-

cupant of tho White House. They seem
to rely for their salvation, not on politi-

cal pull, but on their own business in-

genuity. Whatever money has been
fuinished by Wnll street men to help a
presidential candidate has been used in
behalf of the noisy colonel for the
simple reason that the Perkins element
hate Taft for the reason that he went
after the Steel trust and the Harvester
trust, the two trusts which, under
Roosevelt s administration, enjoyed im-

munity.
These two biggest trusts nnd their

beneficiaries contributed, according to
carrcnt estimates, nbout $2,500,000 to
renominate Mr. . Roosevelt and they
stand ready to contribute more should
ho run as a th'rd candidate, jerkins
is the chief figure now at Oyster Bay.
He and his men don't expect Roosevelt
to win, but only to use him to defeat
Trft's This would not give
them a president of their liking, but
enable them to got even with Taft for
his attacks on their pet trusts, but if
they cannot carry their point, they want
at least vengeance and vengeance is
sweet to such as they. Just as Taft
is not a Wall street candidate, so
Woodrow Wilson is not. There aro in
Wnll street probably as many in favor
of Wilson as there are for Taft. The
Wilson men of Wall street are either
Princeton alumni or arc those against
both Taft and Roosevelt. There nro
also in Wall street many who look upon
Wilson ns a harmless theoretician.

As matters stand, Wall street as an
entity has no favorite at present, but
if any enndidate can be called Wall
street's favorite, it is the colonel, be
cause in furtherance of his political
fortunes more money hns come from
Wall street men than over before for
any presidential candidate. Financial
World.

Elder Replies to "Republican."
Editor of the Tribune:

I notice in your pnpor, a letter signed
"Republican" severely criticising the
committeemen of North Plattto in re-

gard to tho calling of the precinct cau-

cuses and feel it my duty as chairman
of tho county central committee to lot
tho republican know as far as possible

what tho conditions were.
A. S. Coates is committeeman in pre-

cinct No. 1, A. E. Huntington in Pre-

cinct No. 2, W. V. Hoagland in Precinct
No. 3 and II. J. DienorinPrecinctNo. 4.

I know nothing about any of tho cau
cuses expect the one held in Precinct
No. 2, where I reside tfnd I suggested
to tho committeeman that a notice, be
put in tho papers and presumed thnt a
notice had beon. I called tho conven-
tion nbout three weeks earlier, notify-
ing through the papors of the county
and by writing lettors to all of tho com-

mittee outside of North Platto of such
call. I also personally told a number
of republicans that tho caucus in our
precinct would'be held Monday night
according to Mr. Huntington's call. I
attended nnd those with mo were J.
E. Evans, II. M. Grimes, W. H. C.

Woodhurst, E. W. Crane, Wm. Lannin
and A. P. Kelly. I would not for a
minute say that any of theso gentle-
men would be guilty of trying to hold a
secret caucus and do not believo that
thoy were, but if as tho republican says
that more than ninety per cent of tho
party was loft out, and any unfair ad-

vantages were taken, I would suggest
that the ninety per cent that ho speaks
of not stand. for any tactics as practised
by Rosowater and tho Omaha bunch.
It seems to mo thnt wo prpgressives
should bo up nnd doing and see that no
unfair methods aro used to get conlrol
of the republican party in Lincoln
county.

I assure you, Mr. Republican, that
Vou will havo my most earnest assist
ance in making ovory effort possiblo
to uncover any fraud that oven may
havo been attempted in any of our
caucuses and I aBk you to come and
aoo me in order that wo may take tho
matter up and sift it to the bottom and
if necessary, take it before the con-

vention. Yours truly,
O. E. Elder.

Wheat Crop Is Enermous.
Tho Burlington's statistical depart-

ment figuros tho winter wheat crop of
Nebraska this year is going to bo close
to 55,000,000 bushels, which is approx-
imately 4,000,000 bushels more than
tho former high watermark.

Last year tho yield was 38,500,000
bushels. Last year tho condition tho
middle of July was placed at 58 per cent.
This yenr the increase acreage is 740,-00- 0

and tho per cent of condition 72,
According to the lust estimate of the

government mado on tho whont crop of
tho United States tho yield was placed

1 at 358,000,000 bushels. In tho event
this Is reasonably correct and tho
yield of Nebraska is near tho ostimato
it places the itato up in tho front
rnnks, growing more than ono-soven- th

of tho wheat raised in Uncle Sam's
domain. '

For Sale,
For sale on easy terms tha ne qr sec-

tion sixty acres in sec.
and block 3, South Park addition to
North Platte. Address, H. E. Nichols,
Sterling, Colo.

For Snlo Two good registered Here,
ford bulls, 4 years old, also two year
lings. Inquire of Wm. Edis, North
Platte, Neb. tf

The town of Sidney pays Ihe electric
light company six cents perlOOO gallons
for pumping its water, and the patrons
are charged twelve and one-ha- lf cents
per 1000 gallons. This leaves the town
six nnd one-ha- lf cents per 1000 gallons
for operating expenses and maintenance
of the plant, which we learn Ib amply
sufficient. North Platte can probably
afford to furnish water ns cheaply as
Sidney.
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Wc make a specialty of
Dairy Products and can
furnish the hest in large
or small quantities direct
from our own Dairy Fann,
every morning,

Phone your order in
and it will be dolivered.

DooKttle Bakery.

Ct-'i'i-- -;

GEO. D. DENT,
Physicist and 5urneon,
Oilico over McDonald Bank.
Phones

JM!i &

I Office 130
J Residence 115

DR. HARRY MITCHELL,

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone lied 45G &0GH Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

A.. J air,a. mAiwij ni&a.

Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Suroeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

Phones lOfflcH273
RegMenco 27i

ffl W 'i?"VMfSJL .s?itJ
Repair Work

necessary
plumbing.

thinking aterations, give,

First Opportunity
estimating, recommend

work, which always
performed (irst-clas- s skilled
mecnanics. consult

STUART,
Shop Phone Phone

217 East Sixth Street.
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isn't if vou have us in.
stall your If you arc

of us
"tho

of ns wo
ull of our is

by
us.

R. F.
3G9. Res.

PATRONIZE THEDJT
H ' House of Good Show In I

When in Norlh Plalle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Mntinco Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

I 10 CENTS. 1

oeBjooeio
DR. J. S. TW1NEM,

Homeopathlcrhyilclan andSurgeon
Hospital accommodations, Medical anil
surgical attention kIvcii obstetrical cases.
OIHeo Phono 1P3 Hes. Phono 283

Oflico McDonald Statu Hank Hld'c

oooo(ta4i'oitiucse(

r
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Statement of the Condition
OK" T11K

MUITIUAL BUILDING 8
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

of North I'lattc. Nebraska, on the 30lh
day of June 1012.

Certifldte No. &!.

AGISTS.
first mortgage loan fill WO 00

; Stock loans 1 ww 00
Cash 7 411) SB

Delinquent Interest. piemluniH and
linen 707 W

KxixjtiscH and taxs paid 1 180 :)ii

G83

TotaJ l..tW 113 12

L1AI1ILIT1ES. '

Capital stock paid up $131 i'Aj 31
fund 8 41X1 00

Undivided protlts 22 ft!0 US

Other liabilities 14 M)

Total TiltiO 113 42

RECEIPTS AND FOR
THE YEAR ENDINO JUNE 30, 1912.

11KCK1PTS
Palsuice on band July l.inil $ 3 312 CJ
Dues (HI 482 .10

Interest, anil lines S8 li!U 80
Loarn repaid 11 Sii'J 07
Miscellaneous Foes SMI (X)

Taxes and Insurance) 130 25

Total US2 778 71
EXPuNUlTUUKR.

Loans ; $ T'.nioo oo
KxpcnRes 1 79 31
Stock redeemed S3 801 03
Cash on hand 7 410 Bfl

Taxes and Insurunco 10175

Total $182 778 71

Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
I, Samuol 00O7CC. secretary of tho above

named Association, do solemnly swuar that
tho foretroltis; statement ot tho condition of
said Association is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Samuki, Goozbe. Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to beforu mo this 1,'ht

uay oi .iuiy, iui.
Ci.ahk Huchanan. Notary Public.

C O. Weinoani.
V. T. ItmiMOMi,

V. vonGoktz. I

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF AUTICLES
OF INCOHPOItATION OF NORTH PLATTE

GAS AND ELECTKIC COMRANY.
Notice is heieby (?iven that Articles I, IV, VI,

VIII and VII of the Articles of Incorporation of
North Platte Gas and Electric Company have
been amended to read respectively as follows:

AKTICLE I.
NAME.'

The name of this corporation shall bo "North
Platte Electric Company."

ARTICLE IV
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL STOCK.

Tho amount of capital stock of this corporation
shall bo one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000.00)
divided into ono thousand shares of tho par vnlue
of one hundred dollars ($100.00) each, to bo fully
paid when Issued and to Ixj All
of snld capital stock shall bo subscribed and paid
for, either in cash or in property, at tlio com-
mencement of tho business of said corporation.

ARTICLE VI.
INDEBTEDNESS.

The blithest amount of indebtedness which this
corporation may at any tlmo Bubject itself shall
not cxcewl n sum equal to two-thir- of Its paid
up capital stock.

ARTICLE VII.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS.

Tho alfalrs of the corporation shall be managed
by a board of live (6) directors elected by the
stockholders firjn nmontr their number. The
bourd of directors shall elect or appoint a presi-
dent, becrctary and treasurer,
and Buch other olhccrs as may bo subscribed by the

s. Ono person may hold more than one
otlieo when the duties thereof do not conflict.

The board of directors shall have power to
adopt by-la- for the management and control
of the alfairs of tho corporation, not Inconsistent
with law, and to amend, add to or repeal the
same at pleasure.

ARTICLE VIII.
AMENDMENTS.

These articles may be amended by mi affirma-
tive majority voto of the capital stock at any
regular annual meeting of the stockholders, or at
any special meeting duly called in accordanco
with the by-la- of the corporation for that
purpose.

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned stock-
holders and directors of said company ha ve here-
unto Bet our hands this 31st day of May. 1912.

L. W.Walker.

Short Orders a Specialty With

Drop in the next time and have a trial
of thejnost up-to-da- te place in the city

OPEN AJjXj NT&HT.

Opposite Depot

"EXPENDITURES

Us.

PALACE CAFE

Estimate of Expenses.

I, Chns. F. Temple, city clork in nnd for the city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nobraska, hereby certify the following estimnto of expenses was
made by the mayor nnd city council of the city of North Platte, Nebraska, for
tho fiscal year '1912 tho 2d day of July, 1912.

BONDS AND INTEREST.
To nav intorest on $1000.000.00 water bonds 2500.00
To pay interest on ?29,000.00 sewer bonds " " . . 1200.00
To pay principal on one sewer bond $1000.00 1000.00

GENERAL FUND.
To pay the salary of city officers 2500.00
For streets and alleys, sidewalks, crossings otc , 5000.00
For sewer maintenance nnd dunning , 1000.00
For lighting streets nnd alleys x 3500.00
For incidental expenses of the city 2500.00

POLICE. FUND,
To pay salaries and incidental expenses , 2500.00

FIRE FUND.
To pay salaries, incidental expenses, hydrant rontalMnd for supplies.... 5000.00

LIBRARY FUND.
To pay salaries, supplies and incidental expenses 2000.00

"WATER FUND,"

To pay salaries, repairs, extensions and improvements and incidental expenses
for operating the water plant 30,000.00

CIIAS. F. TEMPLE. City Clork.
North Platte, Neb,, July 3, 1912.

Di Iedfield redfield,

PhyalcIaHnd Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surjteon.
U. REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. . Hospital . .

PHONE C42.

Tmwtq

JOB

mumi Mmuttwmi au,.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

3gSBi'
sdnJlW '

--""'3 KJaySgTM"

$ssy -'ys
A Merchant of Brady

enme into our store tho other day and
purchased 2,000 cigars for his trade.
Though ho is a new customer, it didn't
require any talking to sell him the

oods; he knew the name of J. F.
chmalzried on a cigar box means

quality; a well made cigar from the
best brands of tobacco. Certain brands
of our cigars have been on the market
for twenty-fiv- e years if they were
not good, smokers would have declined
years ago to buy them. They have
been tested by critical smokers and
not found wanting in any particular.

J. F. SCHIUALZRIED,

W

PURE
ir a mia v

Frozen from water pumped from
a good depth, and the lake has
been thus insuring
the best and purest ice possible
to obtain.

Price SO Cents
Per 100 Lbs.

"We solicit your orders and insure
prompt delivery.

Notice of Election.
To tho electors of the city of North

Platte, Nebraska:
Notice is hereby given that on the

0th duy of August, 1912, in tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, an election
win ue neia nkwnicn tne approval or
disapproval of the following resolution
of the city council of the city of North
Platte, Nebrnska, passed M&y 22d,
1912, shall bo submitted, said, resol-
ution being as follows:

"RESOLUTION"
"Whereas, on or about the 1st day

of Mar. A. D., 1897, this council passed
an ordinance conferring certain rights
and franchises upon the North Platte
Tolenhono Comnanv. and

Whereas, said North Platte Telephone
Company desires to assign and sell said
franchise and rights to tho Nebraska
Telephone Company, and

Whereas, it would be to the benefit
of the people to hnve the telephone
exchange located (in this city become
and be a part of the telephone system
owned and operated by the Nebraska
Telephone Company.

Now, Therefore, be it resolved that
the sale and assignment by the North
Platte Telephone Company to the Ne
brnska Telephono Company of all rights
and franchises conferred upon tho
North Platte Telephone Company by
tho aforesaid ordinance be and the
same is hereby approved, ratified and
confirmed."

The polling places for said election
shall be: in the First ward at the hose
house in said ward; in the Second ward
in the commissioners' room on the
second flor of the court houso in said
ward; in the Third ward at the hoso
houso in said ward, and in the Fourth
ward at the hose house in said ward.

The ballots to be issued at said elec
tion shall have printed thereon:

For the resolution pnssed by tho city
council of tho city of North Platte,
May 22nd, 1912, approving, ratifying
and confirming the sale of the rights
and tho franchises of the North Platte
Telephone Company to the Nebraska
Telpnono Company.

Against tho resolution passed by the
city council of the city of North Platte,
May 22nd, 1912, approving, ratifying
antl confirming tho sale of tho rights
and the franchises of tho North Platte
Telephono Company to tho Nebraska
Telephono Company.

Those voting in favor of the resolu-
tion of tho city council shall mark their
ballots with a cross opposite the para-
graph beginning:

VuTor the resolution passed by the
city' council," and those voting against
said resolution shall mark their ballots
with a cross opposite tho parngroph
beginning:

"Against tho resolution passed by
the city council."

Said election shall bo opened at 9
o'clock a. m. and remain open until 7
o'clock p. rn. of said state.

Copies of above resolution and or-

dinance can be obtained at tho city
clerk's office.

In witness where I have hereunto
subscribed my name this first day of
July, 1912.

Chas. F. Temple,
(Seal) City Clerk.

NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT. .

Tlit State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.
In tho County Court,
In the matter of tho estate of Hlrnm A,

Morrow, deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs, legatees, and others In-

terested In tho estate of Hiram A. Morrow, de-
ceased.

Take notice, that Harry L. Morrow, adminis-
trator, has filed In the counly court a report of
his doings as administrator of said estate, and it
is ordered that the same stand for hoarintr the
13th day of Aunust, A. I)., 1912, before the court
at the hour of 9 o'clock, a. m at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest the same And notlco of this proceeding is
ordered Riven In the North Platte Tribuno, a
scml'weckly paper, for three successive weeks
prior to said date of hcarinir.

Wltnccs my hand and the seal of tho county
court at North Platte, Nebraska, this 23d day of
July, A. D., 1912.

J23-- 3 JOHN QUANT. Countr .ludgo.

PKOIIATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court ofLIiieoln county, Ne-

braska, July U , 1U12.

In the inattut of the cstnto of Hans J.
Hansen, deceased.

Notlco Is hereby ctven. that tho creditors
of sold deceased will meet the Execu
trix of said estate boforo tha County JudKe
of Ltncoln county, Nobraska, at tho county
court room In said county. on tho l.itli day of
A ne, 1U12, and on tho 13tli day of Feb.
11U3, atu o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-po- ae

of uresontlnK tlmlrcl&lms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims and ono year for the Executrix to
soUlo snld estate,, from the. Uth day of
July, 1W12. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished In tho North Platte Tribune u legal
semi weekly newspaper publ'sbed In said
coiintrforfour successive weeks prior to
said dato of hearing, Auc 13, laia.

JIM JOHN (5KANT. County Judfrn

NOTICE TOK PITHMOATION.
Serial No. 07:is.

Duimrtraentof tho Interior.
U. S. Land Oilico ot North Platto. Nob.

Juno 23th, 1612.
Notlco Is .hereby etven that l'ranlc M.

Welch, of North Platte. Nob., who. on pet.
31st. lTOS. made II. E. No- - U7!W, for lot 4. sec. 4

two. J 3 rco. 31 and no H. neM uw M,
wH swVt, w'4 nwH, Sec 84, Township 13, north
Iiaugo 31. W. of tho Uth Principal Meridian,
has tiled notlcoof Intention tomaku dual three
year proof to establish claim to tho lnnd
abovo described, before tho IiCRlster and er

at North Platto, Nob., on tho 15th Uay
of Aui', 11)12.

Claimant names as witnesses: Clydn C,
Master, Orlln L. Watklns. Thomas 1 Zim-
merman, and Louis Uoflor all of Nurth
I'lattP. Neb,

J2-- J. E. Evans. Ueclstcr.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants!

In the district court of Lincoln county
Nebraska.

John M". Stewart, plaintiff, vs Isaac
)eardorf, et al, defendants.
The defendants J. Q. Adams, first

and full name unknown, and
Adams his wife, first nnd full name un-
known, Joseph H. Bean and Bean
his wife first and full name unknown,
Harry D. Copeland and Emma Amelia
Copelnnd, his wife, Fred G. Babcock
and Babcock, his wife, first and
real name unknown, William G. Parker
and Parker his wife, first and real
name unknown, Frank M. Hawkins and
Chloe M. Hawkins his wife, Coke W.
Ballard nnd Nannie G. Ballard his wife,
K. ti. uavis. nrst ana tun name un-
known and Davis his wife, first and
full name unknown and George D. Leach
and Bertha B. Leach, his wife, and Walter
M Cowell will take notice that on the
22nd day of August, 1911, John M.
Stewart, the plaintiff, filed his petition
in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against the above named de-
fendants, except R. H. Davis, first and
full name unknown and Davis his
wife, first and full name unknown,
George D. Leach and Bertha B. Leach
his wife and Walter .M. Cowell who
were subsequently on June 24th, 1912,
by order of court made parties defen-
dant to said nction. and Isaac Dear-dor- f,

Edith L. Deardorf, tho Grand
Dry Goods Company, David F. DeTar,
J. Q. Adams, first and real name un-
known and Adams his wife, first
and real name unknown, Joseph H.
Bean and Bean his wife, first and
real name unknown, John Buck, Stella
A. Dowd and James L. Dowd, R. F.
Swanson, first and real name unknown,
Harry D. Copeland and Emma Amelia
Copeland, his wife, William E. A. Aul
and Anna Aul his wife, Frank M.
Hawkins and Chloe M. Hawkins his
wife. That subsequently thereto on
June 24, 1912, R. II. Davis, first and
real name unknown apd Davis his
wife, first and real name unknown,
Nannie G. Ballhrd, Lottie Swanson,
John Therkelsen and Carrie C. Therkel-sc- n

his wife, George D. Leach nnd
Bertha B. Leach, Thomas B. Heskett
and Walter M. Cowell were made
parties defendant by order of court.

The object and prayer of said petition
are to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-
ecuted by the defendants Isac Deardorf
and Edith L. Deardorf to David F. De-T- ar

and assigned to the plaintiff upon
the followingdescribed premises, to-wi- t:

All of sections twenty-nin- e (29), twenty-seve- n
(27), twenty-hv- e "(25) thirty-fiv- e

(35, thirty-thre- e (33), thirty-on- e (31)
and south naif of southeast quarter (S
i S E J) of twenty-si- x (2G) northeast
quarter (N E J) of thirty-fou- r (34) all
in township sixteen (16) range twentv- -
nine (29), northeast ouarter and south
west quarter (N E i and S W J) of sec
tion thirty (ao) and north half and
southeast quarter (N J and S E i) of
section thirty-on- e (31) township sixteen
(16) range twenty-eigh- t (28), all of
section seven (7), five (5), three (3),
ono (1), and northwest quarter (N W
i) section two (2) all in township
fifteen (15), range twenty-nin- e (29).
All of section one (1) in township fifteen
(15), range thirty (30), north half of
north half and south half of south half
and southeast quarter (S E i) of north-
east quarter (N E J) and northeast
auarter of southeast quarter (N Efc of
S E i) and northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (N W J of S W i)
and southwest quarter of northwest
quarter (S.W'lbfN W J) of section
thirty (30), township sixteen (16),
range twenty-nin- e (29), all in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, containing eight
thousand seven hundred twenty acres
(8720) more or less according to govern-
ment survey. Subject to one first mort-
gage of eighteen thousand dollars ($18,-000.0-

to secure the payment of a
promissory note dated December 1st.
1910, for the sum of forty-fiv- e hundred
dollars ($4500.00) and due and payable
on the 1st clay or Uecemoer, 1911; or on
default of payment of interest when
due at option of mortagagee which
option mortgagee has exercised by
reason of the interest due June 1. 1911
being unpaid; that there is now due and
unpaid upon said note and mortgage the
sum oi ioriy-nv- e nunurea dollars
($4500.00) with interest from December
1st, 1910, at six percent per annums for
which sum the plaintiff prays for a
decree of foreclosure and sale of said
premises.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before tho 19th day of
August, 1912. .

Dated this 6th day of July 1912.
John1 M. Stewart,

Plantiff,
By William E. Shuman, Mockett and
Peterson his Attorneys. j9-- 4

.


